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Old English
Floor Wax o

Is n porfect finish for nil
linrtlwootl floors.

A light transparent wax
which polishes easily does
not flake In cold nor becomo
sticky in warm rooms does
not show scratches nor heel
marks.

One pound will cover a
floor 15x20 feet. Price 50c
per pound.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave Q
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Juvenile Dresses
Xdcr mole uttr.Klhe tlian this piliiR

for little Tots from 0 months to :i joir.
Wo hap not foiBotten Iho little tnUs o( 4,
(i and S for licr wo liae llio wli llncm
in beautiful colors, l'lmip, Stllor
Gibson draws in Sorjrp, and a mo-- t

line of SI'IUNfl COAT.

THE BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington Avenue.

ASpecial Object
When money has been left

with us for a specific purpose,

we carefully carry out the de

sires of the depositor.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK

CSJgg3yiss
'WEt

PERSONAL.

Vr. Jf. A. Tripp, modifttr, ban rcliinird fiom
v Voik tit.

. V. Ktiipeis, general manager ut II. .1. llein.
.V to., is Jt Hotel Jcrmjn.

Paul Coney, for many jtais wilb the I'nim
C store in Dunmorr, lia.s accepted a position
uiili Williams & McAmilry.

Howard Andrews was gien a ilcltgbtful c

Jt liti borne, 1018 Mulberry street, !a.-- t

Saturday afternoon. Twenty jounp; friendi jratli
eied in bis honor and passed soicial houta most
happily.

liobeit AVilliaiiH h home on a two wccU" h

from Port DuPont, Delaware, where he is
MjtioiR'd with the fomtli cotnpiny of Heavy
Utilleiy. Mr. Williams is the son of Mr, and

.Mi-- -. Kbeneser Williams, of Chestnut htn-i't- , ;md
has the 1.111k of ftist seiReant.

GREAT MUSICAL EVENT.

Will Be Given at the Lyceum Mon-

day, March 31.
The musical event of Easter week

will be the appearance of Mndame
Schumunn-Heln- k at (ho Lyceum on
Monday, March 31. and It promises to
be a musical event which will prove
as satisfactory as the concert of last
year by this great artist, which was
pronounced by all who attended us one
of the greatest treats In the musical
line we ever enjoyed. It was at the
earnest solicitation of many that Mr.
Hand engaged her early In the season
lor this concert.

Never before has so much genuine In-

terest been evinced In the debut ot a
local artist as Is shown in the ap-
pearance of Miss Clare Horan, who will
be heard the first time in public on
this occasion. Her many friends will
turn out en masse to greet her. Prof.
Theodore Hembeiger will appear in a
violin solo, and has friends have

this information with much
pleasure as well as the fact that his
string quartette, second only to the
celebrated Knelsel quartette ot Boston,
will render two numbers. Isadora
Luckstone, known as the finest accom-
panist In the country, will preside at
this concert.
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To the Public.
In compliance with h recent act of

assembly, on and after this date the
following business houses will tag their
feed, meal and gruln, indicating the
weight In plain figures on each sack.
All customers should see that tliclr
grain and feed Is thus tagged. Weigh
your feed If not tagged.

C, P. Matthews & Sons,
Jtobblns & Snencer,
W. B. Freas & Sou,
Providence Mill Co.,
Nnegll & Tiel,
Charles Neuls,
J, E. Loveland,
pickson Mill & Grain Co.,
Seybolt Milling Co.,
Lackawanna Mill & Elevator Co.,
II, V, Babcock & Co,,
Easterle & Co.,
J. T, Nyhart.
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Dress Goods ClerkB Wanted.
Wanted Experienced retail clerks

for dress gbodB and domestics, Must
have, good references. Address, X, P,
Q Tribune office,

Offices for Rent.
FOR RENT. A few desirable unices,

both single and en suite, In the new
addition to the Connell Building.

"COFo" Is good for dyspepsia.

1 11 mi 111 r wnninifniiiiiniiii

'Keep to the Right"
With eyes open. Study every
word lay the mystery bare.
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CONSERVATORY RECITAL.

It Will De Given Tomorrow Evonlng
in Guernsoy Hall.

The forty-fir- st rccltnl by the Conser-
vatory of Music, under tho direction of
J, Alfred Pennington, will be given to-

morrow evening In Guernsey hall. The
following Is the programme:
lliiffinblc VAtm Four Plane

March In (1, Opus 147 (Itirlltt
MIII.111 llcnjoh, nitnalnc Dromon, UeiieUeu- -

llcrglniuici Ada Connor, Hulli Uariluer,
Venm Lewi, Florence Kennedy.

Clementine Dormv
"I'm Vol Afraid," P Mdjot, Opm 13, No !,

Ortli
Walt. !' Major, Wpiu ti"i, Xo. !l Webb

Alice llalnea
Wall!! in fl Major I.luhnei

Muiy Ycafter
Mirphcid'o Dream. C M.1J01, Opm 171,

Helm
Sillelka, I' Major, llput Ulii (lacii'ihalt

Aihllnc i:au, Old 1'orRe; bjilla lloMi, Tai-

lor; l.'dna I.ewtn, Mnosir; Laura de (.'inch',
11 de Pailx
Klfln Dame (Pour l'lanui) ....Hemic

Pied Kosmiuii
The .lURirlcr. 1) Major, Opus 111 UiiroI
Mllllary Marrh. Opm 87 Webb

Jencvlevp llcrRliaiucr, South .'iranlon- -
The Brooklet f!urntli lis

Selection from Kaelton Piuidamcntal Headei
(Will 1m Traiispwed inlo any of the flftein
major Isejs whkh tlip audleme inav
Int.) Howard Ilcml, Violence Florid,
Ucitiude Holun, Francis MeComilile.

Iiene Cliemberlln, Seianton: Pnllv l).il, T.ijlorj
Ilanlct l'.lll. Hvde IMA
Allegro ion Spirito, from Sonitbii in 11,

Opus .10 (Tluce Piano) ...dementi
(Jrate C'ooIIiIrc

Tiie Iluttcrtly Meikil
Diidi) of Spring f.tngc

August Hoffman, Petci-bui- William MiKee,
hcianton
Fiomcnadc a Anc, l'lete Cliaia(tcii"tiiUc

(Two Pianos) M.iilu
Helen Klln. Si union

ba Fontaine ltpjiulib.
( luilnttc OojHlule

On Flow ci lug Mead, Opin 01 MeiKcl
Norma .lolnu, Tajloi

Urlllantfciter. f.aiigc
('eneicc Klpgood, lliiiiniine; FUiel Walkins,

Hide Pail;; Ktbel Voung, Clark's Summit
The FUhennan'a Song (Three 1'iaiiiiO.Splmllvr

Fdilh Doty, South Scranton; Hazel Hc3-lc-

fliecn Hidge; Maiy Patterson, Pcleriioroiurli,
C'anida; Nellie Scliloger, Scranton
Allegio from Sonatina, Opus CO, No. .'!

(Four Villus) Kuhlmi
Class (Four Pianos)

First Mocmenl fiom R.inatiuo in D Ma-

jor, Opus .'! Dlalxdli
JIjj Italford, Fdith Dotj, Hacl llesslev,

lleitlia Kingsbuiy, Flora Katifhold, Mar-

garet Law, Maiy PatleHon, Nellie Sclila-ge-

CAUCUS TONIGHT.

Republicans of Common Council Will
Select Candidates.

The Republican members of the com-
mon council will caucus tonight when
candidates for chairman and clerk will
be selected, The Republicans have u
majority of three in this branch and
should have no difficulty In electing a
chairman providing everything is har-
monious.

The only avowed candidate for the
chairmanship Is E. E. Robathan of the
Fifth ward who has the pledged sup-
port of all the West Side Republican
councllmen and who will undoubtedly
be selected as the candidate at the
caucus.

There are four candidates working
tooth and nail for the nomination for
clerk. They are James McGinnis, E.
R. Conley, Thompson Bean and John B.
Gillespie. Conley Is said to have the
pledges of two Democrats and a num-
ber of Republican members that they
will vote for him.

At least two of the Republican coun-
cllmen are opposed to the election of a
separate clerk for the common council
and to be consistent will vote at re-
organization for Assistant City Clerk
Evan Morris. There may be one or
two others who may do likewise.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Some S. B. C. Students Filling' Posi-
tions in Other Cities.

In New York: Floyd Bidwell wus In
the accounting department of John
Wanamaker's store, and Is now with
tho Butterick Pattern Co.; Alfred Tole-ml- e

was with John Wanamaker, and is
now with Selgel & Cooper; Ralph E.
Roberts is with the Manhattan Report-
ing Co.; Frank DeWltt is keeping
books for an advertising agency; D. W.
Smith was with Chubb & Son, marine
insurance, and Is now with John Wana-
maker; Murtln Redlngton Is with Mul-ve- y,

contractor: Miss Gertrude Hugey
Is with the Hoyt & Woodln Manufnc-turin- a

Co.
In Philadelphia: 11. N. Smith is with

Swift & Co.; William P. Jennings Is
keeping books for the Mexican Coal
and Coke Co.; George DeWllde was
with Sargent & Co,, and is now with
Merchant & Co.; William C. Simmons
and Clnronce Reenter are with the
Webster Coal and Coke Co,; Miss Mar-
garet Soimn.ir is with the Dominion
Publishing Co.

In Buffalo: Messrs, Ira B, Wade,
Clarence Soniiimr, E. E. Bunnell and
Leo Sonunar are with the Lackawanna.
Steel co.

Miss Edith Williams and Will rv,

SUner tiro In Seattle, Wash,
Scrantoti Business College graduates

huve no dlfllculty In securing positions
anywhere, and they draw Inrso sal-
aries.

Tho Stomach's Eriend.
I tried u package of your "COFo."

My wlfo cannot use coffee on account
of stomach trouble, but she feels the
need of u hot drink, Hiid "COFo" docs
not hurt the stomach and seems to
strengthen thu entlte body.

I'. W. NEEDLES,
Columbus Grove, Ohio.

Expert Accountant and Correspond-
ent Seeks Engagement.

f Beady for work on or before April 1;
ciirupeieiH 10 uirie cnarge or the books,
letters, and announcements of a largo
establishment: understands

card and loose leaf systems,
ui)d other short outs. MODEBN, lino
Tribune oflice,

Best of Teas.
When tho health and food Journals of

the country make a special reference
to the vast superiority over ull others
of Saladu Ceylon tea, don't you think
you should give It n trial. "Salada"
Green tea is for Japan teu drinkers.

Mies Le Vay
will be ut Hotel Jermyn until noon y,

when she will be pleased to show
the ladles of Scranton her exquisite
line of Imported 'French and German
huts.
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MUCH GLORY

. FOR SCRANTON
HER SINGERS MADE A FINE

SHOWING AT ALLENTOWN.

Even in the Mnlo Chorus Competition
the Local Singers Made a Elite
Showing Against the Seasoned and
Highly Trained Mason Chorus,
from Wllkos-Dair- o, Which Was
Awarded, tho Prize Great Incon-

veniences Suffered Going to and
Returning from Allentown.

Front the experiences of tho Scran-
ton, WllUes-Uarr- o and Taylor singers
who attended the Lehigh valley eis-
teddfod at Allentown on Monday, It Is
safe to predict that there will never lu
another delegation from Northeastern
Pennsylvania In attendance at such an
event.

No fault Is to be found with the re-
ception accorded the vlsltois by the
people of Allentown, nor the treatment
received from the gentlemen from
Hlatlngton In charge ot the eisteddfod,
but tho Inconveniences of travel Bu-
ffeted In going to and from there was
enough to discourage the most enthus-
iastic

The special train ot ten cars, carry-
ing nearly six hundred excursionists,
left North Scranton at (! o'clock in the
morning, expecting to cover tho 102
miles to Allentown inside of four hours.
Owing to the recent Hoods the railroad
was rendered unsafe at many points,
and special precautions were necessary,

The result was that tho 'excursion-
ists did not arrive In Allentown until
nearly 11.30 o'clock, too late for tho
morning session ot the eisteddfod.
Along the Lehigh river many bridges
were seen which had been swept away
by the floods, and evidences of devas-
tation uerc apparent on all sides.

CROSSED RIVER IN BOATS.
The regular train, which leaves Scran-

ton at 7.30 o'clock, overtook and passed
the special train long before the lattei
reached Allentown. The passengers on
the regular train for Allentown weie
compelled to leave the train at East
Allentown and cross the Lehigh river
in rowboats to reach the city propei,
the bridge at that point having been
washed awav.

The special train was run into Allen-
town proper, but about two hours late,
itnd none of the Scranton singers were
in time to enter the morning competi-
tions.

Had it not been for the Northeastern
Pennsylvania delegation the eisteddfod
would have been a decided failure, but
fortunately (for the promoters) it
proved to be a musical and financial
success. The competitions were among
tho best ever heard in an eisteddfod,
and with one or two exceptions, the ad-
judications were satisfactory.

Scranton talent.carried off the honors
In the individual and two-pa- rt com-
petitions, and were successful in every-
thing except the male chorus competi-
tion and the tenor solo. The novel
event of the day was the slate-splittin- g

contest, which is the first of Us kind
ever introduced in an eisteddfod "in the
United States.

EXCELLENT SINGING.
According to the mosL competent

critics, the male party singing and solo
work was the best ever heard in an
American musical festival, and the vic-
tory won by the Dr. Mason Glee club,
of Wllkes-Barr- e, places that organiza-
tion at the head of the Welsh-America- n

glee clubs. Their rendition of tho
"Pilgrim's Chorus" was elevating, in-
spiring and in keeping with the au-
thor's conception.

The fcolo rendition of tlie r.nyer by
Gwilym Miles, of New York, was the
best ever heard in competition by the
Scranton people. Tho work of Harri
Jones, John AV. Jones and John T. Wat-kin- s

was also of a very high order.
The adjudicator did not announce tho

relative positions of the other three
parties in competition until tequested
to, and then he simply put It: Dr.
Mason's, first: Oxfords, second; North
Scranton, third, and Taylor, fourth.

When it is considered that tho
WilkesBarre party has been in exist-
ence several years, and have competed
and won on the same selection several
times, it is not to bo wondered at that
they curried off the honors, assisted as
they were by the best soloist obtain-
able.

LESS THAN A YEAH OLD.
The Oxford Glee club was organized

less than a year ago, for competition
at Lake Lodore last Labor day, and
forty per cent, or the party never sang
before Monday in competition. In that
event they were second, and at North
Scranton last Thanksgiving day they
wete also second to the Taylor Glee
club,

The North Scranton party is al.so a
comparatively young organization, but
composed of more seasoned material,
with much more experience. They were
victorious at Lake Lodore, but lost at
North Scranton and Allentown.

The Taylor party was augmented at
Allentown by many Slatington singers,
but lacked sufficient roheursal. AVitli
the pick of the best singers from tho
three local societies, under the direc-
tion or a trained leader, they would
doubtless give tho Wllkes-Barr- e party
u closer competition, and perchance de-
feat them.

In The Tribune report yesterday were
two mistakes, duo to the telegraph and
not to the correspondent. Tho lirst was
In giving ciedlt to Hnydeu Morris In-

stead of John T, Watklns In leading
tho combined choirs In tho singing of
"Hudderslleld," and the other was in
the leport of tho competition o the
recitation "Keeping His Word."

PIUZE DIVIDED.
Tills pilzo was divided between Mrs,

D, B, Thomas, of West Scranton, and
her niece, Miss Lillian Price, of Taylor.
The other competitor, a llttlo

girl named Mary Smith,-o- f Lans-I'or- d,

was given a special prize of $3."
for the excellent manner In which she
recited,

Particular mention should be made of
the singing of Miss Via Jones, und Mrs,
Frank Brunduge, and tho lecltul of
Mrs, Thomas, ull of whom were par-
ticularly criticized und complimented
by thu adjudicators.

The mixed chorus competition was
not up to tho psual standard, the

Pi

Keep to the Right"
With eyes open. A

event is about to
take place.

Keep to the Right"
With eyes open. A good text
for a sermon hut it isii'ti

Wllkes-Barr- e party having sung out of
pitch, while tho Slatington choir only
gave a mediocre rendition.

The excursionists left Allentown
shortly after 12 o'clock, arriving In
Scranton yesterday morning at 9.12
o'clock. The delay was caused by a
wreck at Penobscot, necessitating the
running of the train back to White
Haven and up on another road.

HENRY A. KINGSBURY.

Died Yesterday at His Home on
Madison Avenue of Conges-

tion of the Brain.

Henry A. Kingsbury died at his resi-
dence on Madison avenue yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock, of congestion ot
the brain,

Air. Kingsbury wns born at Mont-
rose on the 10th duy of December,
1S30, and removed with his parents In
his Infancy to Honesdnle, Wayne

Hi:X15V A. KI.VGSDURY.

county, Pa., where he resided until
December, 1848, when he came to
Scranton, then known as Harrison,
the chief enterprise of which was the
Lackawanna Iron works, owned and
controlled by the firm of Scranton &
Piatt, in whose employ he entered the

"store department.
In 1853 this firm wns merged into the

corporation known as the Lackawanna
Iron and Coal company. He continued
in the employ of this company until
April, 1837, when he accompanied Sei-

dell T. Scranton to Oxford Furnace, N.
J., to take charge of the store con-

nected with the ore mines and furnace
belonging to G. W. & S. T. Scranton.

After the Oxford Iron company suc-
ceeded to the business of this Arm, he
became secretary and general purchas-
ing agent of the company and served
as such until 1875, when he returned
to Scranton and was made general
store-keep- er of the Lackawanna Iron
and Coal Company, succeeding J. C:
Piatt In that position. He resigned in
March, 1890, and assumed control of
the store connected with the Scranton
Steel company. His successful man-
agement of this business terminated
upon the consolidation of the Lacka-
wanna Iron and Coal company with
the Scranton Steel company, forming
the corporation known as the Lacka-
wanna Iron and Steel company.

Mr. Kingsbury was always a strong
Republican, but never entered Into
politics to any extent, although he ac-

ceptably served the Seventeenth ward
of this city on the school board for
twelve years, of which he was presi-
dent for two terms. He was also sec-

retary of the Scranton Board of Trade
for two years. At the time of his
death lie was the senior member of tho
firm of Kingsbuiy & Scranton.

Mr. Kingsbury was a man of unim-
peachable Integrity of oharacter, kind-heart- ed

and generous. His honorable
business methods, his frank and genial
manner, won for him many friends In
this city and wherever ho was known.

He was married in Scranton October.
Blh, 1S37, to Miss Sarah R. Hutchinson,
daughter of N. JJ. Hutchinson, one ot
Ihe pioneers ot Scranton. He Is sur- -

ived by his wife and tho following
children. Edward F. Kingsbury, of
Toledo, Ohio; Mrs. Edward L. Allen, of
Woicester, Mass.; Frederick H Sei-

dell H., May and Grace, of this city.
Funeral will bo held from his resi-

dence, S13 Madison avenue, on Thurs-
day afternoon at .". o'clock.

Don't Read This It's An "Ad."
Every one knows coffee keeps people

awake nights, causes dyspepsia, con-

st ipulioti and nervous troubles. No
Mcuslble person lets their chlldten
drink colfee. "COFo" on the other
hand greatly benefits and often cures
dyspepsia, constipation, nervous dis-

orders and insomnia; Is especally good
for motheis while nursing their chil-
dren.

It costs one-hal- l' as much us coffee,
tastes, like it and can bo used bene-
ficially even by a baby. What more
do you want?

There Are Others, BUT

Some one remarked the other
day,

As the bread was passed on the
silver tray,

It looked so light and snowy
white

That it certainly must the
cook's heart delight.

Oh, yes, we replied; but it's al-

ways so.
Because you know, to Cour- -

sen's we go,
And order the Gem, its always

the same,
The very best reason for its

renowned fame,

Coursen's Gem Flour, $4.75

per lib!., $1,25 per sack,

E, 0, Coursen.
Sole Distributor,

MYSTERY OF A

FATAL SIGNAL

CONFLICTING STORIES 03? THE
WITNESSES.

Footmen in the Shaft Swear They
Did Not Give It and Further That
It Was Not Given, While the
Headman, with Equal Posltlvonea3
Swears the Signal Wns Given and
That It Came from the Shaft Jury
Unablo to Agree ns to Which
Side Errs.

Testimony from sixteen witnesses,
given last night In the court house,
before tho coroner's Jury, only height-
ened the mystery us to tho primal
cause of the death ot AVIlllam Ordt,
the boy who fell nlnoty-llv- o feet down
the Hyde Park shaft a week ago yes-
terday.

Ordt was working ns a footman,
with two others In the middle vein of
the three veins that aro operated. Ho
was tugging at a car that did not set
squarely on the carriage, while the
other two footmen were adjusting tho
blocks, which hold It in place. Sud-
denly the carriage started up. Ordt
clung to an Iron rail, which one of his
hands was clasping, and wns drawn up
with the carriage about six feet, when
ho let go and fell to tho bottom or tho
shaft, sustaining fatal Injuries.

The two men who were woklng with
him declare that they did not give
tho signal to hoist and that it was not
given by unyono else in tho shaft, at
any of tho landings, because there was
no disturbance of tho wire, which is
pulled to convey tho signal to the
"head."

Those working in the vicinity of the
"foot," In each of tho other two veins,
likewise declare that the signal was
not given by them or by anyone else
in their respective veins.

SIGNAL WAS GIVEN.
The three licadnen and the docking

boss positively aver that someone in
the mine gave the signal. It is tho
duty of one of the headmen to receive
the signals and transmit them to the
engineer. One of the three, who trans-
mitted the signal in question, says he
not only heard the "rapper," but saw
the Indicator point out the signal. The
other three men at the head corrobor-
ate him in this.

Frank Evans and John Leonard, the
two men who were working with Ordt
in the middle vein, state, as tending
to support their claim that they did
not give the signal, that as soon as the
carriage started up, Evans Jumped for
the signal- - wire and signalled to stop
the carriage for fear the unblocked car
would run oft and catch in tho bunt-
ing.

The cairiage was stopped. The
headmen and engineer corroborate the
story of the sudden signal for the
stoppage of the carriage. Evans,
whose duty it was to give the signals,
because the wire Was on his side of the
shaft, told that he was working at the
lever, which adjusts the blocks, when
the carriage made a sudden start-Fro-

the position he was in, it was
impossible both he and Leonard testi-
fied, to reach the signal wire.

John H. Jones, a company hand, who
was sitting about thirty feet away,
corroborated Evans and Leonard.

Elmer Carlson, John H. Jeffreys and
Daniel Coleman, the footmen In the
lowest vein, testified that they were
the only persons about the foot when
Ordt's body came tumbling down the
shaft, and that at this particular time
all three of them were at a point be-

tween forty-flv- e and fifty feet from the
foot "slackening" a trip that had be-

come "stretched" on a branch.
McGINTY'S TESTIMONY.

John McGinty, a driver boy, whose
testimony was given in a manner that
carried conviction of its accuracy, told
that he was the only person in the top
vein in the vicinity of tho shaft at any
time within an hour or more of the ac-

cident. From the chambers to which
he was delivering empties lie could see
a light at the foot. Theie was no
light seen there or thereabouts. Ho
did not go to the foot and did not
know of the accident until the signal
sounded for "all over."

Andrew Huko, Andrew Bendorick
and Mike Chlvlda, the three headmen,
agreed that signals were never given
by them until they received them from
down the shaft, and it was impossible
for them to make a mistake, because,
in addition to hearing the "rapper,"
they could see the indicator, and in-
variably verified the "rapper" by look-
ing at the Indicator. They remem-
bered this particular signal because of
the fact that it was followed almost
immediately by another calling for tho
stopping of the carriage.

John Lukaz, tho docking boss, whose
station Is also nt the "head," was only
ton feet away from the headmen when
the signal In question was received
and transmitted, nnd ho sworo posi-
tively that he not only heard the "rap-
per" sound the signal to hoist, but
saw tho Indicator point to tho same
thing.

Engineer John Merchant said he
could hear the "rapper" at the head,
and received his signals from it when
there were no men working up In the
head house. He could not remember
that ho had heard the "rapper" on this
occasion. He was not paying any at-
tention to It, as ho was receiving his
signals, ftoni the men In tho head
house.

Attorneys Reese and Olver. lepre-sentln- g

the company and the Ordt
family respectively, and Mine Inspec-
tor Prytherlch, who ordered tho In-

quest to bo hold, asked sonio few ques-
tion of the witnesses, when Coroner
Sultry concluded his examinations.

Tho Jury rendered a verdict to the
effect that it was Impossible for them
to figure out where the slgnnl hud
come from, under the conlllctiug tes-
timony.

Tho Jurors were W. T. Simpson, John
,T, Coyne, Patrick Boland, James Ma-lone- y,

Thomas Cosgrovo and Joseph
Murphy.

Fine Umbrellas and Parasols et
Wholesale and Retail. Our
Spring Line is now complete em-
bracing all the New Colors and
Patterns. Large Stock of Han-
dles to select from. Repairing
nnd recovering of every des-
cription.

M, SILVERMAN, Prop.,
313 Spruce Street.

A Terrible Disease That Comes

Unsuspectingly, and When

Unheeded It Drags its
Victims to Death.

Pairte'sCelery
Compound

Mns Wrought Thousands of
Cures After Failures

of Physiciaus.
Today, kidney disease Is as common

as rheumatism. Thousands of inon and
women, living in fancied security, have
kidney trouble in some form' that must
develop from day to day and end In
death, unless wise and proper treat-
ment is ut once taken advantage of,

Have you any of the following
sysmptoms: backache, frequent urin-
ating, fluttering of the heart, nausea,
vomiting, n dry, harsh skin, fever coat-
ed tongue, extreme thirst, ilcklc ap-
petite, acid bitter taste, deposit of mu-
cus after urination, sour stomach, drop-
sical swelling, loss of memory, scald-
ing sensations, and constipation? If
you experience any of thesq symptoms,
begin at once with Palno's Celery Com-
pound, which will quickly put to lllgltt
all symptoms of disordered kidneys. It
Is nature's true remedy, tho only one
you can rely upon with certainty of
cure.

Mr. Albert Bowers, 84 North 18th
street, Newark, N. J., writes: "Some
two years ago I suffered from kidney
disease, during which time I hud two
doctors, neither of whom could do me
any good. It was not until I used
Pnine's Celery Compound that I found
relief. I had no strength, energy, or
ambition, and was nervous and irrita-
ble. I was all run down and lost about
forty pounds. I felt thut the end was
near, when a friend suggested Palne's
Celery Compound, and I have this great
medicine to thank for my restoration
to henlth."

DIAMOND PAINTS !'r:

Stvlcs in

I yllll lb I

New, te styles and
nobby attractive patterns. i

A splendid showing of the
new black and white effects.

Plain or pleated bosoms; every
H shirt hns 0110 pair of cuffs of

same material.

I 08c Each. I

bras I

Spring

Overcoats
A choice aud com-

plete line from which
to make your selection.

Perfect in Fit,
Finish and Style

oiii! D. Boyle
?

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Ave.

"Keep to the Right"
With eyes open. A great
evont and you can't spend a
cent.

Lubricating
OIL

TO

4. 4"t ' '

'
.

.

r.

r

... 4
4
4
4

f 4,

: Carriage
I and I

i Automobile j

Pneumatic
I Tires 1

4
AT

I Bittenbender&.
126-1- 28 Franklin Ave.

Latest l

Fad
Birthday Cushions

just arrived.
Come and get one.

4

Cramer-Well- s Co., t
130 Wyoming Ave.

'Phone .353.3.

Our
Repairing

Department
We make our llepairing

Department a special fea-
ture of our business and
guarantee the neatest and
most durable workmanship
in all articles entrusted to
our care.

Watch Cleaning and Re-

pairing is done by most
skilled and experienced
workmen, and the very best
of work is a certain result
If you leave your watch in
our hands for repairs.

liring In your Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and small
wares and we will promise
you FIRST-CLAS- S WORK,
no DEL.AY and MODER-
ATE PRiqES.

L E. Rogers,
Eye Spsciallats,

Jewelers and Opticians
213 lackawanna Ave,

4
The Hartford Typewriter

.

'

Tills machine l rccosnlted cvetywhen
as tho best ami litet In typewriter cou
Btruction. Iho Hartford Company

no lareo and eipenshe aales d
; Vartinews iikc 110 uu. .cm. ,

hrniii.li reliable jeents. thus living to
purchasers this ereat item ot expense, 4
Prlco or Other Makes.. .101)
rricc ni unniuru s on '1X Alour rmm , . w ,,

.

J Reynolds Bros., .'
Hotel Jcimjn Dulldinsr,

Stationcia and Engratcn. "

S$ !

and Burning!
-S

Malony Oil 5 Mantifacttiring Company, f
141-1- 49 Meridian Street. J

OLD 'PHONE S6'2, NBW 'PHONB SSBl

$


